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1, Name C« B. MoLaury*

2. Post Office Address Blaokwell, Oklahoma.
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Robert .V. Small,
Investigator,
March SO, 1938.

Interview with G. B. McLaury,
324 East Bridge Aronue,
Blaokwell, Oklahoma.

I was born in Illinois, February 8, 1847, in

1864, my people moved to Missouri where X lived until

1893, at which time I came to Oklahoma Territory.

The first time I saw any part of what is now

Oklahoma was in 1890, when three other men and I trav-

eled from Missouri to the country, around Guthrie, but

were not impressed with the country at that t ime so

returned hoae.

In 1893 I came out to' make the Run for land in

the Cherokee Strip and brought my family along. I

made the Run horseback from one mile west of the

Chilocoo Reservation and staked a claim four miles

east of Blackwell.

then I left my family to enter the Race I told my

wife to bring the wagon and team and everything we had

and to drive in a southeasterly course until she struck
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the north bank of the Ghlkaakla River, then to drive

down the rirer to a point not far from the preseit site

of Blackwell and if I didn't find her before night for A

her to camp near there that night.

In the evening after I had staked my claim I set

out to find my family and rode northwest some distance

without finding them so started back down the river on

the north and east side. I happened on to another man

who was riding that way and we got into a conversation

and as we rode along in the darkness of night I heard

some one call me and I recognized it was my wife's

voice and she had recognized my voice in talking to the

stranger who was with me. I went the short distanoe to

where my family was camped and we stayed there that

night then early next morning we moved on the claim. I

had a tent that we put up to live in and we had feed

for ourselves and feed for our stook so I set to work

and built a plank house sixteen feet square, with shingle

roof and a dirt floor* I went to the Oaage Indian coun-

try and got a load of poles and brush and went to Kansas
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and got a load of straw and made a shed and windbreak

for my stock out of those poles, brush and straw.

I then went to Perry to file; there were lots of

men there for that same purpose and we took our turn

by number. My number was 444 and I had to stay in line

orernight so my wife, who had gone with me, cooked my

aeals and brought them to me while I stayed right in

the line till I could file. While I was in Ferry I ran

across a young aan I had known in Missouri, who was

drilling wells in and around Perry for water. I told

him that I was in need of a well and would like for

him to come to my claim and drill a well for me. He did

so and the same young man later secured a quarter section

adjoining mine and became not only my neighbor, but also

my son-in-law.

We 8taxted life on the claim with seven head of

horses, one cow, two pigs, about forty chickens, fire

turkeys, six guineas and six ducks. I built a sod

chicken house and when I had the walls up about four

feet high I placed some poles across the space between
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the walls, allowing the ends of the poles to rest on

the walls to make a temporary roosting place for my

chickens, turkeys and guineas, which we had never le t

out of their coops until I placed the poles up for them

to roost on. That evening we l e t them a l l out of their

coops and they went to roost on the poles, as there waa

no totter place to go. that night 1 heard the turkeys

causing quite a commotion and I rushed out and found

that a tolf had my big gobbler caught, but I ran the

animal off and saved the turkey* He was badly crippled

and torn up but he lived for a year or two. I finished

my chicken house of sod walla and put a plank roof on

i t and used i t for several years.

I had a boy who waa grown and one about grown. The

older boy and a young man who came from Missouri out to

this country with me and fto had been living with me,

went up in Kansas to work to help me make a l iving and

stay on the claim. The younger boy and X broke sod and

put out a crop of kaff'ir, corn and garden stuff, but the

orops made but very l i t t l e .
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Tfeat P a l l we had s e r e a t y - f i r e acres t o plant in

wheat bat we had no saad whaat and no money t o buy i t .

AM moat eyeryone in the country was in the same c o n d i t i o n ,

we held meeting* in our neighborhood and other communities *

did the same th ing . Delegates were s e l e c t e d from each

community to meet at Newkirk t o r e c e i r e proposals from

any source that might o f f e r some r e l i e f to ua in he lp ing

get seed wheat for the country* A man from Kansas, r epre -

sent ing the Arkansas City Mi l l and Elera tor Company offered

t o furnish um wheat for seed i f we would repay a bushel

and a ha l f that nest F a l l for erery bushel we borrowed t o

sow that F a l l . Some of the d e l e g a t e s t o t h i s meeting

objected to the plan o f fered by the Kansas man, but I

could see no b e t t e r way o u t . o f a bad s i t u a t i o n and as I

had been sent as a, de legate from ay community, I to ld him

that personally 1 would take serenty-fire bushels on his

terms; in a few minutes almost a l l had accepted his offer.

The next day 1 went to Arkansas City and got my

aerenty-fire bushels of seed wheat and went hone and sowed
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my wheat land. The following Fall a neighbor of mine

bought a wheat header and as he came by my place I asked

him i f he couldn't put right in and head my wheat, lto ich

was then ripe and about ten inches high. He agreed and

when ay wheat was threshed I had f i f ty-f ire bushels. My

boy and the other young van who had been living with me

and who were up in Kansas working at this tiros sent me

#10*00 each, . I took that money and bought enough seed

wheat that with the f i f ty-f ire bushels I had threshed

would sow another crop of wheat* I had to do something

to pay the milling company/had lent me the seed the year

before, sok went to the bank and borrowed $65.00 to pay

them, giring the bank a mortgage on my crop and other

stuff. When I harrested that wheat crop in 189$ I got

two hundred and f i f ty bushels, but wheat was not worth

rery much and soon after threshing the sheriff came

around after tax money. I had not paid for threshing my

wheat and after I paid the bank and my taxes I lacked

$5.00 harlng enough money to pay for threshing, so I told
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the thrtaher man that I would haul him a load of coal

from Wellington, Kansas, to pay the #5.00 to which he

agreed and I paid the debt In that manner*

About this tin* a neighbor of mine died and I

went to his place aid dressed and shared him and went

to tarn and got a coffin for him and to the cemetery

end secured a lot and helped to bury him and did a l l

I could do as a neighbor to help his family in their

hour of grief* Soon after my neighbor's:burial, his

widow asked one of my children if I had seed wheat to

sow that Fall and when the child told her that I didn't,

she said, "You t e l l htm to come orer here and get wheat

for seed0* I got f i f ty bushels from her and my boy and

the other young men up in Kansas sent me some more money

and I got enough wheat to sow one hundred acres in the

'Fall of/1896. The next year I threshed 2,750 bushels

of wheat and sold it for 86 cents per bushel. I paid

my debts, bought the family much needed wearing apparel,

bought lumber and built two rooms to my house and many
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other things, ' including five head of cows and twenty

calves.

From then on I prospered end made money farming

und raising stock. I raised horses, ca t t le and hogs

and at one time had two hundred head of hogs on my

farm, but I made more clear money fran cat t le than any

other stock.

In 1897, I sowed one hundred sixty-five acres of

wheat on my place and other lands I had rented and I

threshed 3,600 bushels of wheat that year;from that

ti;:*e on I always raised plenty.

Soon &fter the Opening an old maid bu i l t a house

on her claim in our community and in the Winter of

1893 we secured her house to hold a short term' of sub-

scription school in* The next year we hauled elm logs

to a sawmill then located just east of Blackvell on the

Chikaskia River and had lumber sawed with which we bu i l t

a schoolhouse in my d i s t r i c t which was named I.cLaury

School at f i r s t . In the 7/inter of 1894, and each year

thereafter we had school in that schoolhouse.
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The second Sunday after the Strip opened I sent

two of my l i t t l e boys around over the neighborhood and

told the people that we could organize a Sunday school

at my place. The people came and v,e used what chairs

we had out in the yard and some sat on wagon seats ,

some on wagon tcngues or anything v<e could muster for

the purpose and we organized a Sunday school. The

following week a Reverend I'x. Ford of Blackwell, heard *

about our Sunday school. I sent word to a l l the neigh-

bors that preaching would also be held the next Sunday.

We had a big crowd of people and the Reverend Mr. Ford

preached the f i r s t sermon in our coxanunity from the

following text : *Seek ye f i r s t the kingdom of God and

His righteousness and a l l things else shall be added

unto you*.

In 1895 we bu i l t a church house known as Pra i r i e

Chapel; a Reverend Yanwinkle was our f i r s t regular pastor.

In 1899 I bought another quarter-section of land and

in 1900 s t i l l another one hundred sixty acres, a l l on the

Chikaskia River. I paid $3,500 and $4,500, respectively,
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for the two places and after one year I sold the cheaper

farm for $500.00 prof i t and kept the other for ten years

and sold i t for $15^000.00. I la ter bought two quarters

of school 3and ihich I gave to two of my sons*

I moved from the farm to HLackwell about 1901 to

school my children. I engaged in the real estate business

and bought and sold much property in ELackwell for several

years.


